PC Connection Manual

You can transfer images and movies captured with a digital camera to your computer and then organize, display, edit, print, and share them by installing the software recorded on the provided CD-ROM to your computer and connecting your digital camera to your computer with the USB cable. This section explains how to install the provided software (ACDSee for PENTAX) and the other necessary preparations for enjoying your digital camera pictures and movies on your computer.

Installing the Software

Installing the Image Processing Software (ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0)

This section describes the procedures for installing ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0, which lets you view and edit images transferred to your PC.

1. Turn your PC on.
2. Insert the CD-ROM (S-SW32) in the CD-ROM drive.
3. Double-click [Setup.exe].
4. When the installation screen appears, click the [Next] button.
5. Choose the language, and then click the [Next] button.
6. Click the [Install] button.
7. When the installation is completed, the Software Selection screen appears.

ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 (Image viewing/editing software)
ACDShowtime! for PENTAX (Movie editing software)
FotoSlate 3.0 (Image layout and printing software)
ACD photostitcher (Panorama image editing software)

— For details, see the "ACDSee for PENTAX User Guide" supplied with the software.

ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 and ACD Showtime! for PENTAX are not included in the provided CD-ROM and ACDSfor PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.

ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.
QuickTime 6 or later is required to play movies with the provided software ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.

Macintosh System Requirements

Macintosh Step 2

1. Turn your Macintosh on.
2. Insert the CD-ROM (S-SW32) into the CD-ROM drive. The PENTAX Software Installer screen appears.
3. Double-click the [Master Installer] icon to display the PENTAX Software Installer screen.
4. Double-click the [Install ACDSee] icon.
5. Click the [Continue] and its side (Firstly) when the next screen appears.
6. Install the latest version of Windows Media Player.
7. Click [ACDSee*].

If QuickTime and DirectX are not installed in your PC, a message such as the one shown below appears.

QuickTime and DirectX are not installed on your PC, and the movie editing software "ACDShow for PENTAX 2.0" is not guaranteed.

Click [QuickTime™] or [DirectX®]. Leave other settings at their default values before installing ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0.

QuickTime and DirectX must be installed to play movies with the USB cable. This section explains how to install the provided software "ACDSee for PENTAX" and the other necessary preparations for enjoying your digital camera pictures and movies on your computer.

ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.
QuickTime 6 or later is required to play movies with the provided software ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.
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Click [QuickTime™] or [DirectX®]. Leave other settings at their default values before installing ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0.

QuickTime 6 or later is required to play movies with the provided software ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.
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### Setting Up Your Digital Camera

**Step 3**

**Setting the USB Connection Mode to [PC]**

1. Press the MENU button. The (Menu) Mode menu or the (USB) Mode menu appears.
2. Press the four-way controller (向上) to display the [1] (Setup) menu.
3. Use the four-way controller (A ↓) to select [USB Connection].
4. Press the four-way controller (向右).
5. Press the four-way controller (A ↑) to select [PC].
6. Press the OK button twice.

### Connecting the Camera and Macintosh

**Step 4**

1. Turn on your Macintosh.
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your Macintosh using the USB cable. Press the OK button twice.

### Transferring Images to a Windows PC

**Step 4**

1. Turn your camera on. When the digital camera is connected to your Windows PC and the camera is turned on, the camera will be turned off when the USB cable is disconnected.
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your PC using the USB cable. If there is no SD Memory Card in the camera, the images stored in the built-in memory will be transferred to your PC.

### Transferring Images to a Macintosh

**Step 4**

1. Turn on your Macintosh.
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your Macintosh using the USB cable. Press the OK button twice.

### Disconnecting the Camera from Your Macintosh

**Windows XP**

1. Double-click the [Safely Remove Hardware] in the task bar.
2. Select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [Stop].
3. Select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [OK].
4. Disconnect the USB cable from your PC and the camera.

**Windows 2000/Me**

1. Double-click the [Unplug or eject hardware] icon in the system tray.
2. Select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [Stop].
3. Select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [OK].
4. Disconnect the USB cable from your PC and the camera.

### Product Registration on the Internet

Please click [Product Registration] on the software selection screen or [Internet/Product Registration].

A world map for Internet Product Registration is displayed. If your PC is connected to the Internet, click the displayed country or region and then follow the instructions to register your product.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Only customers in displayed countries and regions can register their products on Internet/Product Registration.